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TO PR01ECT ALL INTERESTS

Plan for Impartial Consideration of the
Overland Route's' Affairs.

*

UNION PACIFIC REORGANIZATION SCHEME

Work of tlio Coinmlltre n* Ontllnril Iloet *

Oennrnl Appnirnl Itt-crlvnrn Ask tlio
Court tci r.jcTliflr lUtoofSal-

nry
-

llnllrouil Notes.

The plan of reorganization of the Union
I'ndlic system as outlined In yesterday morn-

Ing'a
-

HF.K lves general satisfaction at head-

quarters
-

, nssurinf nt it docs an Impartial
nnd fair consideration ol nil the Interests In-

volved

¬

In a property whoso Indehtcdncss
touches nearly K'W.OOO.OO-

O.UutHio
.

plan does not necessarily contem-
plate

¬

any hasty notion on the part of the
reorRaimatlon committee In removing the
servants of the court from tholr positions as-

receivers. . In point of fact , the receivers
may hold ofllco Indefinitely , or uutll such
time as M the Indebtedness of the company
lias been taken can ; of.

The commltteo of rcariMtilration , in the
opinion of a well known lawyer , will only
attempt to hrltiR all tlio Interests of the road
together upon some general tilan of financing
the company. This may include the Issuing
ol now mortgages , the .scaling down of the
Interest , the 'extension of the government
Hen , and the satisfactory equlpmunt of the
L-ravo financial problem with the smaller
holders of Union 1'aclllu securities. A llrst
mortgage holds seniority over a government
Hen , while a government Hen holds priority
over a collateral trust note. Tlicso Inter-
ests

¬

can ho united probably upon some
general plan of reorganization whether
the little follows who hold Union Vaciflc se-

curities
¬

will ngroo to a compromise on a loss
i-.Uo of Interest , Is ono of the questions
which the committee must decide for itself
after the most careful canvass of the situ-
utlon.

-

.
' Herein lies the greatest danger of fore ¬

closures,1' us the attorney remarked. "To
Keep the property from disintegration the
present interests would have to arrange for
the purchase of these claims or a now com-
pany

¬

would have to ho reorganized for the
purchase , The govornhiont also might con-
clude

¬

to ho a party to the schema of securing
a larger interest In the system , in which
ovcnt it would como in us a private parly and
take Us chances with the rest.-

KIC1CKI

.

) OX Till : DECISION-

.Chnlriimn

.

Cntilivoll'n Kullnc Mot In l'oiu-
Iiir

| -
1'nvor in Ioral Uallvriiy t'lrclc .

There is trouble brewing for the "low
joints , " as the local passenpisr agreement is
called , and something may bo hoard to drop
In the not remote future. Yesterday the
members of the local agreement held a meet-
ing

¬

t the oftlco of the secretary , .lames W-
.Miinn

.
of the Klkhorn , and after reducing

the secretary's salary to a small pittance
proceeded to rearrange the manner
of voting under a. decision of Chairman
Caldwell of the Western 1'assengor associa-
tion

¬

, who apportioned the rotes ns follows :
Northwestern , 3 ; Turlington , 3 ; Hock
Island , 1 j.Missourl Pacific , 11Vabash; , 1 ;
Milwaukee , 1. In giving three votes to the
Northwestern the chairman held that the
KlUhorn , Chicago. St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha and the Northwestern were each
entitled to ono vote , while the three votes
for the ; Burlington included the IJ. & M. in
Nebraska , tlio Chicago , Burlington &
Qmni.v and the Kansas City , St. Joe &
Council DlufTs-

.1'ho
.

Milwaukee and Itock Island seriously
object to this unfair arrangement , and it-is
understood will protest against the '

'action-
of Mr. Caldwt-11 in ducluing upon matters
whlolftidUborn the locaTagi-ccmeiit entirely.

Air. Charles Kennedy , general northwcsi-
crn

-
passenger aecnt of the Hock Island , pro-

tested
¬

vigorously against the injustice , stat-
iiiK iiiui , uniicr mo nrraiiKoment Ins road
could bo mulcted in itamages for circum-
stantial

¬

Irregularities by the combina-
tion

¬

of the Klkhorn aim Turlington ,
competitors of the Hock Island , for
Lincoln business. Ho regarded the
local agreement of little value , its the West-
ern

¬

PassoiiRer association was fully capable
of righting any wrongs that might bo done
in the payment , of commissions or cuttmir-
rates. . Ho sahl "no didn't propose to submitto such an Infamous injustice and wouldbringthomattcr oefoic bis general passciiL'p-
rngent for correction.-

"Mr.
.

. Caldwell has looked at this matlcithrough tlio rose-colored spectacles of the
Passniigor association ," ho con-

tinned , "and has. therefore , not grasped the
situation as presented from ii local stand ¬

point. Ho has placed a club in the hands of
tnesp roads that misht. bo USLH ! with fatal
results wcro the systems so inclined. Uiwn
ts face there has neon the grossest favonto

Ism shown in the settlement of this ques¬

tion and 1 don't propose to stand it. "
Mr. l'A. . Nash , general agent of the Mil-

waukee
¬

, was Just as outspoken as Mr. Kenncdy , but thought it would no foolish to
kick aguinst ttio decision , ns Mr. Caldwcl
would prohaDly bo sustained oy the WestenPassenger nssooiation in his ruling.

"Just remember. " said he , "that the
bnlpn Pacilli- . the Klkhorn and the Omaha
roads , which havu nqV n imrticlo of interestcast of the rlvor. might inuvo to cinch the
Milwaukee for some alleged Irregularity and
Imiwso the line. Now. that is where theinjustice of this new lays. Thequestion of the voting 'IKIWOM of. cneli roju
should have been loft to the members o
the local association the majority in nlcases settling the mailer. It, WIR a mis
take. tu refer thu question to Mr. Caldwell
for thei-e nro well dolined rule.- , laid dovyn for
Just such emergencies. This ugroemont is-
iiilnfuiyo nnd tlmo has domonntrated o
how little Importance it is. "

, lnil-e, Uiiniljr A hil In ( iv| ) Jinrli Union
I'm I lie HiiTlvrr i# IK , ( ) ( ) () niir. .

The receiver * api olnicd for tlin Union 1'a-
cillu

-

aystoin have deemed thui the lime has
como for thorn to say somothlm; alwut their
pay , and they brought the subject botoro
Judge Uitndy yesterday morning. ,lohn M-

.Thurston
.

, their solicitor , presented In tholrbphalf a petition asking the court tolssuoan-
oiilcr allowing them ? l.f uo nor month each ,

air. Ihurston sots out that lie has been ail-
Vlstd

-
by them that owing to the ' vast in-

tcrosts
-

involvetl , the great value of the
property , the Immcnso sums of money to ha
received and accounted for , the rc'siKins-
Ililllty

-
of the adinlnlsti-atlon of affairs so-

romplcx , this would bo only a rousonablo-
compunsation nnd ono commensurate with

on Hie receivers ,
The right to ask for further compels ttton-

ns increased re iKnhiolUlcs! unit labors may
Justify Is reserved in iho petition ,

This. rutuof compensation would'mako thesalary poryoar of o.ich receiver $18 , K ) . or
SW.WKI per year for all live , Thesu live , un ¬

der tlio now order of things , stand In 'thu-
s'eail of the president , the cjiuplVoller nnu-
iwrh.ipft nn outcrn: inanaKur. whosu saUirios
tavo as regaled about f.'iOlKK ) yearly , th-
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making the administration by receivers
moro expensive by MO.OOO per year , but
hose authorized to speak for the re-

ceivers
¬

say that this la not unreasonable In
view of the high order of executive ability
hat must bo exercised in straightening out

affairs of the system.-
,1udgo

.

Dundy took the matter under ad ¬

visement.-
Mr.

.
. Thurston nlso filed In the federal

court In the receivership matler the Inter-
vening

¬

petition of James G. Harris of Bos.-
on.

-

. . Ilo represents that nt the instigation
of Vice President Atkins of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, prlor-to the appointment of recolvors.
10 , as treasurer of the road , transferred
from his custody ns treasurer to his custody
ns trustee the sum ot 3Mli0.8S; ! , set apart
for the payment of coupon interest then duo
on iho bonds of the company. Ho asks the
court to npprovo this trust save with ro-

pect
-

to about NO.OOO , to which the re-

ceivers
¬

object. About $.10000 of this repre-
sents

¬

coupons of-tho Port Worth road , now
n litigation , and the balance the coupons of-

Cansas lines. Tlin objection of the receivers
to these Hems Is that the roads In question
icld properly no bonds of the Union Pacific

on which they were entitled to Interest.-

KAII.ItOAD.S

.

AND TA.VI'.S-

.Ctly

.

Clerk UrntrcH Cnmi1olo4| Mil l.Ut of-

l'roi| rty Kulijrct to TnTrn.
City Clerk Groves has Just completed his

1st of property of the different , railroads
centering In this city that Is subject to tax ¬

ation. Ho will submit the same to the coun-
cil

¬

, sitting as a board of equalization. The
companies will then bo Invited to appear
and show cause why the proposed assess-
ments

¬

should not bo made , and then , if the
wisdom or wish of the council so dictates ,

the property will go on the assessment rolls.
The real estate owned by the Union Pa-

clllc
-

company In the city , outside of the llfty
feet limit from Iho center of the main track ,

Is assessed at a valuation of $1 1,515 , whllo
that In the streets and allo.vs is placed nt
33275. In addition to the real estate is the
right of way , roadbed , rolling stock and
buildings , which are assessed at a valuation
of J103tOB.) making a net total of W08.785-
.Thu

.
following shows the assessment of the

right of way of the satnu company , Including
roadbed , right-of-way , rolling stock , tele-
graph

¬

lines and buildings within 100 fcot
width ot the right of way :

Mileage , us reported to the stute aud-
itor.

¬

. 0.049
Mileage as found by the city clerk-

Tracks within 10U fcot rlRhl of way. 20.320
Tracks outsldiHllUKcct rluht of wny 37.'J10-

Totul value of tracks at 90,000 pur
mlle SS90.180

Net vnlim for nshcKsnii'iit purnoscf 49.3U7-
ItollliiK block. 330.000 ; "net value' ". . . 41,250
Heal estate within 100 feet rlu-lit of-

vriv In lots nnd blocks , 0.43B ; value ,
} U247.70 01.105-

Itoal iMiitu oiltsldii 100 foot-rlplit of
way , strcots and alloys , O.QU9 : value ,
JiUtG34.y7 . 10.G83-

Itoal r.btulo returned by thu assessor ,
0982.

Total valuation 729,180
Total for usMosmnent 102.905

Kent estate assessed on same liasU us lots
and blocks adjoining.

The following shows the facts as they
exist in regard to the Burlington :

Mileage as reported 1t > the state audi-
tor

¬
4.970-

MIleiiKO ns found by the city clerk
Trucks within 100 fnul right of way. 19.200
Trucks outside 100 feet rlulitof wny H.750

Total value of tracks nt *G,000 pur
mlle $107,700

Net vnluo for assessment purposes. , . 20,902-
Knlllngstock , Sli ,0ii: ( , "noI vuluH" , . . 17,330-
Koal estate (same description as

Union 1'iiclfic ) of all kinds , 4.771 ,

valued at SHG02.7r , total 41,330
Heal ustato returned by the iw es or,

0019.
Total valuation , 300.33C
Total for iitto&sineiit . . . . 79,022-

Itoal estatn assessed on same basis as lots
and blocks adjoining.

The value of thu real estate of the Bur-
lington

¬

oulildo of the llfty-feot limit from
center of main tracks is placed atfiT.OO'J.

The other roads are not the possessors of-
so much property within the corporate
limits , consequently their nssessmo'nts are
not nearly so large. The Ellchom is re-
turned at 12SSI. the Chicago. St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha at |S83liO. tho.Bclt
Line af18,8S ! and the Hoc !: Island nt ?Ti50.

These valuations include the real estate
outside of the fifty-feet limit from center of-
niuin track.

MUST 1A.Y HACK TI1U-

numniuls oT the Knck Inliinil on tlin West-
ern

¬

I'.iMriiKcr AKMicmtlim.
CHICAGO , Nov. 23. The Kock Island road

is against the proposed emigrant Agreement ,

and nothing will luuko it believe that the
agreement is of tiny utility , cxceuL u check
for-l. 0. Yesterday the road was lined this
amount ny the Western Passcnfcqr associa-
tion

¬

because ot n cut rate ticket sold over its
line by the Chicago agent of A. 17. ' Johnson ,
the emigrant uccuc of New York. 1'ho
Hock Island declared that the association
lines are now preparing tn make an agree-
ment

¬

with the same man who sold the ticket
and unless the fine is repaid by Johnson or-
by the association , it simply will not have
anything to do with the proposed agreement
nnd this means the demise of the said agree-
ment

¬

unless the $150 is paid over. '

The Burlington road makes an excellent
showing In Its statement for October. The
gross earnings were 38it.74riv; n decrease of
8101,707 from the corresponding period of
last year ; the freight earnings .wcro !, !1-
8115. a decrease or S5Sb.l ±! ; the passencor
earnings , $ l.yW7IH( ) , an increase of 381000.
Operating expenses decreased 509000. which
allowed the not earnings to run $115,11)1) over
last yrtar. The surplus increased SIOD.iiro ,

Prom January 1 to October III. passenger
earnings have Increased 1IUWJ.! ; while
freight earnings have fallen oft S'.iVJ.liU ,
openitui !: expenses decreased fCiJ.CS und
net earnings hud fallen off fIG810.!! t

The gross earnings of the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul for October wcro ii.t: >
, .

017. an increase , of ? 05,0i7: over lasl vear ;
not earnings. $ ltJ9l.iMU , an increase of jU7.-
117.

; ! , -
. Per the four months ending October III ,

net earnings , 51,121,700 , n decrease of f1.400
from Ib03. '________

Ol.n Ol'I'ICIIKS UK-IiUKCTKO.

Annual Mooting urtlio Now York , l.iitte Krln
& WrMtorii Knllway Compuny.-

NKW
.

23. At today's meeting
of the Now York , Lake Kvio ,t Western
r.ulroad the o Ulcers of the board of IS'.U

wore re-elected. The not floating debt of
the ICrlo road September BO , ISO !! , was
fSMl.ll8 , against 55,441,017 in 180'i , and
W..W.K ) in 1MI1. The receivers glvo a bal-
ance

¬

sheet showing current liabilities of
$3,740,850 and current assets of SM'A&O ,
Including $SC! ,04! materials on hand and

Thu loss of Lchlgh Valley trafllo to Buffalo
was small ns thu Krlo supplied the coal
iilnng the lluo. The net loss was Kaj.B'J'J-

.It
.

will ixj necessary for the board to dcvoto
Its early attention to the preparation nnd
promulgation of n plan for ttiu readjustment
of the linaiu'lal affairs of the company ,

which shall Include the discharge of the
present floating debt nud provisions for n
reasonable amount of rnplUt ! to be expended
annually during a limited number of years
In the Improvement of the property.

Unit I.Inn IJonncntton * .

While nothlnc definite on mo of thu meet-
ing

¬

of the engineers of the Missouri Paclllo
and the Omaha Bridge .t Terminal company
.xesterday to arrange fora connection of
these two companies Iu Kasl Omaha , H Is
understood that tlio Omaha Hrid RU & Ter-
minal

¬

company will faulld a steel viaduct
across the Klkhorn tracks nt Avenue
M , ICasl Omaha , known as Pinknoy
street , Omaha , in order to connect
with Inn MUbourl Pacific at that point so ns-
lo bo n bio to use the Belt Line to South
Omaha. It Is thought thu I'.ast Omaha
people will start their elevated road about
half uvii Ho bark from Avenue .M. or near
Temu street , rising thlrty-llvo feet In a half
mile. At Chicago street thu Terminal com-
pany will make the connections with thu
Burlington und Missouri Piu'lHe. the latter
road using the Knsl Omaha bridge
lo Council Bluffs. where u depot
niity be ercctrd. it U rumorvd that close
traflU arrangements will bo made with thu
Missouri PiU'ltln und Terminal company ,
thus giving the .Mlbsouvl Pacific entrance
into CouiK-il lllulTn nnd thu Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company ample facilities to
reach South Omaha.

O'.Srlll at Itrfc-
l.Pmiinvi.rnu

.

, Nov. 2$. The funeral of
Congressman Chariot O'Neill was hold
today fjxmi his residence In this city. The
services weru ot n simple character , in uc-
i'ordaoc.

-

with the wlshc * o' the deoeaiud.

TOMORROW'S TOUGH TUSSLE

Nebraska and Iowa to Settle an Old Score on

the Foot Ball Field ,

BOTH SIDES ARE PLANNING TO WIN

Ncbrnnkn'n Ten in U Mnde Up [ ttio Itost-

Mntcrlnl liver -llntlVlilln Iorn-
1'rcfcntn nil Ulnrnii to-

Io 1'roucl O-

LIist year on Thanksgiving day there wns-
a great battle fought and when darkness
closed in upon the field neither sldo wns-
victorious. . The foot ball teams of Mobraska
and Iowa.struggled dcsnoratcly In the cold
nnd sleet , hut neither could win. Tlio score
was 10 to 10-

.Tomorrow
.

afternoon that battle will bo
continued and victory will rest with ono
aldo or the other.

Nebraska has chartered a special train and
her partisans , with colors Hying and In full
panoply of arms , will make n descent upon
us on the morrow. The boys nro saving up
their rolccs and-thoro will bo yelling galore.-
'Milton

.

, the flaming rod r.nd whlto bull-

terrier mascot , will bo there In nil his glory
nnd make his presence and powers foil.

Nebraska is said to bo In fair condition for
a hard light. The personnel of her team is-

ns follows :

IIopowcll , Iho fearless and experienced
center rush , will line up against the giant
Kopers , and although ho Is much inferior in
weight , ho will perform his duties In his
own peculiar ami masterly wny.-

Dorn
.

will play right guard. Ho is a very
light man for that position , but ho has mot
nobody yet who has overmatched him. Dorn-
is a now man. but ho plays like a veteran ,
nnd by many ho is called the best uiati in the
eleven-

.Whipplo
.

, the Omaha boy , will play right
tackle. Last year he played on the Omaha
High school olovou. Ho has played n re-
markable

¬

game this season , and when ho
lakes the ball it is a auro gain.-

"Wiggin
.

will play right end. This Is his
first gauio , but ho has had lots of practice
on the second cloven , and ho is & hard and
sure tackle.

Wilson will play loft guard. Ho also is a-

light man , but ho plays low and Is a hard
man to move from his tracks.-

Oury
.

, of last year's Omaha High school
team , will play left tackle. Ho is n strong-
man and makes steady gains around the
end and through the line. Ho will play a
hard game in the presenceof his Omaha
friends.

Johnston , last year's captain , will hold
down loft end. This wiry little man is a
great taeklorund a good blocker. Because
of Captain Pace's resignation Johnston will
act as Held captain.

Harry Frank Is another Omaha boy who
is on the team. Ho will piny quarter back.
This Is his llrst game , but ho will astonish
his Omaha friends by his tackling and
blocking.-

Flipp.in
.

, the good-natured , famous colored
half back , will play with his old tlmo force
add Imoetuoslty. Ho has had hard luck
this scasou. Ho has been in bad shape
every game , but plucky man that ho is , ho
would let no injury , however serious , keep
him out of a gamo. Today ho is" in his best
shape and ho xvill surely puncture holes in-
Iowa's stone wall lino.-

A.
.

. li Yont , called little Yont , is right half
back. Ho bus done most of Nebraska's
ground gaining this year , and ho is a dandy.-
He

.
can buck the line or circle the ends with

equal facility.-
J.

.
. G. Yout , yclept Big Yont , is Hko a bull

behind the line , llo is u remarkably fust
runner , skillful blocker and good punter.-

It
.

islikcly.tbat.Nebrasia.
vvlU' learn a les-

son
-

from last Saturday's game with Kansas
and play moro pi a kicking game.I-

OITH'H

.

Vn In ruin.-
Iowa's

.

team will bo made up of the follow-
incmen

-
:

Klliott , captain and full back , flve foot ten
inches in height and weighs 180 pounds. He
has played on the toamfoursuccesslveycars.-
Ho

.

formerly played end , but has developed
into a first class full hack.

Sawyer , quarter back , is five foot eight
inches high and weighs Hfi pounds. This Is
his second year on the team ; ho is undoubt-
edly

¬

the nerviest ana one of the most valua-
ble

¬

men on the team. He has no equal as u
quarter back In the league ,

Myers , loft naif back , is the ground gainer
of the team. Ho played sub full back last
year and well carnod. his position this year.
When "liago" gets the ball ton to forty
yard gains are assured. "Dago" is five feet
eight inches in helghtnnd wciijhs 150pounds.

Hess , I'ighthnlf hack , is flvo loot ton inches
high and weighs 10'J pounds. Ho is improv-
ing

¬

daily. Ho put up a line game against
Missouri-

."Sandowo"
.

Hogers plays at center. He is-

flve, feet eleven inches high and weighs 11)-
0pounds.

)

. The Kansas City papers pro-
nounced

¬

him the best center In the league.
Joe Allen , loft guard , is six feet two Inches

high and weighs 190 pounds. This is Joe's
first year , but ho puts up a hot article of
ball , as Kansas and Missouri wiH'tell you-

."Snowball"
.

Prltchard , right guard , is six
feel tall and weighs Hl.v pounds. This Is his
llrst year also , bat his steady practice anil
faithful training has made u guard of him-

."Btocicy"
.

Aldri'-h nnd Collins play at-
lacUlo , and are so much alike they nro
classed as ono man. "Ho" ii flvo feet eight
inches high and wclirhs 170 pounds , has
played on the team two years and has not
been found vantinjr-

.Tyrrell
.

, right end. Is flvo feet ten inches
high nnd weighs 105 pounds. This is his
first year on the team , but ho has already
won a reputation for himself. At present ho-
is laid up with a sprained shoulder-

.Littlg
.

, left end , is flvo feet eight inches
high and weighs 1KJ pounds , "Hairy" has
played ball two years and IB well "onto'1 thu-
game. .

White , Clark , Robinson and Henicr nro the
subs. <

With auspicious weather there is but little
doubt but u great crowd will assemble to
witness the sport . The Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association has made admirable prep-
arations

¬

for the afternoon , and patrons are
assured of every comfort and convon'lcnco
within Iho scope of possibility. That the
balllo will bo n fltubbornly fought one goes
without saying , and those who miss It will
miss n thrilling experience , indeed.

flow Thry Will Kto 1C ut Xullh.
The foot ball teams of the (Jatos college ,

Ncligh , nnd Doano college , Crete , will meet
in battle's stern array ut Noligh tomorrow
afternoon , nnd a great contest is anticipated.
The two teams nro about a tie In wolght ,

with Catcs a little faster , probably , In the
thick of u fray. Doano , however , holds an-
ailvantago U) the way of praotlco this fall ,
ns she has already played a number of match
games , whllo the dates warrlora had been
con lined to scrub scrimmages with , picked
teams. Thov will Una un as follow * :

Hat rs. Positions , Hf > nne .
Sturtevant . right i-nd left Houston
( Jrt-Kory. rliiht tucklo Icfl-
IIIcu

I'lalier-
I'urr. right Riiuru loft

llowlo h.. ftmtor. .. Owen
Smith. loft guard H l.uo
Hwiird liifi. tucktu rlshl '. ,
I'roo loft end right . , Kt'llHL'y
Tvndalu iiuarlur hack . .hoavltl
Thompson left half rig 't . . .. . . . . . .MnliiM
( iailaway right half left. . , . , . . , .1roo
Duruinus . . . . .full. . . . . ' . . . . . . . fuller

.JACK GOHMAN UNOCKKU Ol'T ,

Tour lltuoily Ir uuU fought In u Hum
.Nfiir hlunx I'ulli ,

Sioi-x FALLS , S. D. , Nov. SS.-fSpecial!

Telegram to THE HUE. ] A prize flght bo-

twccn
-

Tom King of Sioux Falls and' Jack
( joruinu of Omaha took place at 4 o'clock
this morning. Itvu advertised to como off
in the city , but was stopped by the police.
The assembled sports thereupon adjourned
to a resort two miles from towifand u ring
was idiched In a barn. Uormau was knocked
out in the fourtlt itumd. Doth contestants
xrcrn covered with blood'

Kmluil In iliu rtcveiitli.-
I'lTTftuuno

.

, Nov. US. The prize flight be-

tween
¬

James ( iiillanhor and Jack Malone for-
T$ 00 a ilde took place on a bo.it at a point up-

iho Mononcahelu river beyond the city
limits. There wore about 100 persons px's-
ent.

-

. HoUi foucht at 1)5! pounds. The light
was a hot ouo for six rounds with honor*
about oveu. In tlio seventh round , after

lighting two minutes , Gallagher uppercut
Malone which strttfi'erod him , A moment
Utor Malone was knackod out by n hard'" " "right-hander.

Stock 3nlr * th I'rngremi.
NEW YOHK , Novi23.fTho sulo of the trot-

ting
¬

stcck of Palo Alto stock farm , Santa
Uara county , Cal. , tha-propcrty of the late
Senator Stanfordbognn at the American
Institute building yesterday. Among the
highest prices roaliicu'worot-

Klvlna , 2:07K: , byiElittloneer , John 8. Wil-
liams

¬

, 11050.

Kiln May , i:29.V! : , by Nephew , 230 , Thorn , by
(loodllns's C'lmmplrm.&OB , S , S. Stovoni , Mount
KNee , N. Y. . fl.OOO.

The sale was continued today. Some of
the higher priced horses sold wore !

Norhawk , by Norvnl. dam Ponlng , to N.
Straus , New York. 1250.

I'aoln , brother to 1'alo Alto , to It. O. Kami-
many , Kin Antonio , To.x. , iH.U&d.

Worthier , by AdvertiserVvaxan , half brother
to Siinol , UiOHK , Hobort ltoutarJ3.10i ) .

Murlo Ansol. by AniulMnttloV. . H. Craw *

ford , , flr 50-
.Ameer

.
, by Nephew-America , Castle Hock

stock farm , S oyiuour , Conn. , 11,230.-
LKXINOTOX

.

, JCy. , Nov. US. The second day
of the Tnttcrsal's sale * of thoroughbreds
drew another largo crowd. The seventy-
seven head sold brough If 7,035 , nn average
of2Iil. The most Important sales follow :

Carolina Hamilton , b , f , * , ny Outcast , dam
Sylvia , SprliiBor , by linn llucl len , V. It-
.Kowlaiiil

.
, ( lutlenburu.JN. J. , I1.H76-

.IiUluT
.

, I ) , f. 2. by Mmlon , dam I.iuly Wlnl-
friul

-
, Itodcgnp & Co. , fll.OOOj

I'lora May , b. f.I , by Jim Gore , dniu by John

Will I'luy ARHII-
I.CnicAno

.

, Nov. 5i3. Frank C. Ivos nnd
Jacob Schaoffcr today signed an agreement
to play for n main stake of $3,000 , to which
the backers of the men have added a sldo-
wnger of S.J000 each. Tne conditions call
the 14-Inch balk line , 3,000 points , COO points
a night for six nights , with the "anchor-
nurse" barred , The game is to bo played at
Music Irall here , in the week beginning Jan-
uary

¬

52.

O'llrlnn Knock * Out Hick
PnovinuxcB , Nov. 33. The balllo for the

big stakes hung up by the Motropole club
between Jack McGee of Boston and Dick
O'Brien of Mwiston took , place last ovon-
Ing.

-

. In the fifth round O'Brien dealt a ter-
rilic

-
blow on Jugular which knocked

him out. O'Brien had the best of the light
all through. __

*
JtM.VV.lJi' CUT llAiniKUS.

Ono of Them Acqulttnil for Violating the
Sunday C'lculnc I.nw.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 23. The barbers today
won their first victory in their flght against
Suuday closing. John Swansou , a Midland
hotel barber , was n'rrcsted lost week for
shaving a mau on Sunday nnd today the
Jury which tried him orougnt In a verdict of-

acquittal. . The defense alleged n barber-
shop is n necessary part of a hotel and
should bo open for business on Sunday ns
well as any other day. The Sunday Uest
association had secured the closing of all
barbershops except that at, the Midland ,

anil today's decision avill likely result In a
general opening next. " Sunday. Saloous ,

meat markets nnd grpcnry'stores all have
been made to observe , the Sunday law.-

Ci

.

lorudr> ;h Gold Output.
DENVER , Nov. 23>t-Colorado'a gold output

for the year 1S'J3 wilt sllow an increase of
over 100 per cent over ''that of , 1SH2 , which
was , up to that thqp , ,thp largest yearly out-
put

¬

iu the history of 'fliip , state or-territory.
The mint will be? lurried over to the charge

of the uewly apjipiritgd assayer , W. J-

.Puckctt.
.

. on the 1st daytbf December ,
' and , as-

n consequence , tho.bootsof} the mint have
now "been closed fci.the; | month , aud every-
thing

¬

is bainc iUtlurlltst: class condition for
Ihe now ofllciuls. .

, ._ 1 .Li

,

The Oklnlioniii'Vil'itrtli'ood' convention Is In
session at Kingfisher !' " ' i'1"

Civil ServlqoiL'oranilssIoilcr Johnson has re-

tired
¬

from thucomnil.sslon.
The miners at C'antdii , I'a. , to thonumber, of

300 , who huve been on a strike , went to work
yesterday at a reduction.-

A
.

well dressed man giving the iminu of Wi-
lliam

¬

8. J arrant was arrested ut JMUsbunj , 1a. ,
last night for paMln counterfeit } 20 bills.

Gates and WINnn- the men who hecurud
places by fraud on thojiiry to try Dan Coush-
liii

-
, the Cronln suspect , have bou > i set ut

lllwrty.-
I'lnky

.

Illitz , convicted of Illegal vollng at
the lust olcTllon held in Kansas City , vus-
yostordny sentenced to two yeurs In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.
A strike at the close of workyostorday.it

the Newport rolllm ; mill , Cincinnati , throws
500 IDPII out of work and stops the mill In-
dcllnituly.-

Ouncrul
.

Garlln arrived at Kondrlck , Mont. ,
yesterday and will await the return of the
rusmilui ; party , wnclIms! not been hoai d from
slnci ) Saturdiiy.-

rJoventeeii
.

business houses with Hourly all
their contents wore destroyed by llro last
nlxht t Jasper , Ala. Loss , roughly estimated ,
$120,000 ; Insuruncu , not over onetenth.-

Tlio
.

Hlo (Iranilo Western railway yesterday
Informed the local pussonicor association of
Sun I'rniiclsco' that from December G Unit road
would cease to belong to the association.

The Phicajro police have discovered the
placn where the that city boll the
bonus of Iholr rteceasud follow countrynion ,
preparatory to bhliiplng tlicm to China , and n
mild . .uniiillon has noon thu result.

The Olympla inndo a third niisiircossful att-

cncilif
-

to make un olllolnl trial trip In Santa
Ilarharn clniniHil yesterday. As on Monday
the fog WHS the cause. 'J hu Olympla will now
have to.go to Sian Kranelse.o to reconl-

.llpon'thu
.

iippllcii'.lnn tif Attorney Oencrn-
Mitlonuy , Jndgu llorton of (Jhloaso entered a-

iluereo ilUsolving Iho Td.lnl Abstlneuco J.lfo-
iihsoclutlon of America , against which an In-

formation
¬

Had been tiled sumo tlmo iito.-
At

; .

St. James , Mnn.yoiturday! 1'oter I.nrson
shot his wife four Hums hocausu slui hud np-
pllod

-
for a. divorce. Him la still alive , but

theru Is .slight chuncu of hur rocovory. A poisu-
Is aflor thu iniinlerer nnd hu may hit lynched.-

At
.

2 o'clock yesterday tlilrtuen iirl.sonors In-
tlin United StatesMocUndo ut MUHKOJUO , I. T. ,
tunneled out and escaped , The work was done
fniinu ditch covered with blankets. Among
thosii who escaped worn homo of the hardest
chivracliirs charged with crime.

The three young I'ronch Canadians nrrosled
lust week charged with an uttomut to blow up-
tlio Nelson monument ut .Mont run I were nr-
rulimed

-
lu court yostonhiy afturnoon , The

young men pleaded not cullty uml u continu-
ance

¬

until Siittirday noxl waB grunted ,

O'ne of the most Important movements In In-
surance

¬
circles made In years has lioun an-

iionnood
-

nt Chicago. Iteglnnlii ); January 1 ,
the Hartford Insurance ! company will take
the pliicu of thu eoinpanles at prosunt rompoaI-
IIK

-
the Now Vorlc llndurwrlton } iiiincy.-

Alxiut
.

a o'clock 3'ostuiihy mornlni ; u squad
of police nnido u do. < conton Fruuk llonnotl'H
crap game on Vine l trvet'Incliumtl( , and u-

nilinburof mnii wore nrrnstcil , among Ilium
Marry Hill , ho fiiglllyo Uanta forKiir , who U
wanted for forgot leA'UindUntliiK to $ 00,000 ,

I'lfty men urtd hey 'feliiployed at the Mohoin
County company's M ft'" > t IllooinliiKtan , III. ,
struck yesterday on-iu'couiit of a cut ut l--i!
cents perdluiii , Oiit.oi'fiivmt of th'sstrllju the
whole force of niniyrfj.wiiro obllsod toiiult
work bucauso' ItTHlAlHI'iVslllu' t< > move coal.

Miss Wlllu DlflclolJtutlannpolU , nlo-o of-
Archhlshnii I'lircoiHlt t Incliumtl , lias , it In ro-
porlcd

-
, hci'iKiulutly miirrlod atH.in FruncUco-

to l.awrunce Kly , niwell kmrwn ultornny Of
that city and uraiulMini of the late ItUhop
Kip , who wii tlHVllrnU.Kplscojul blkhop of-
Cailfornln , itf-

lrcutiicltcmrnt wat causadnt Itlmca , N'.V. ,
over the report ,! , . S , .Mcrrlam uml MUs
Mary I * . Vimriiln , nlii MM supposed to huvo-
biun drownud In I.uko I vyiiKu. riovemhor 1H,
weru In Now York Olty and that the doctor
hurt written to a Itlmcu lnfornilii ;{

him of hU whercubq s.j.g-
Itutwcen 300 and ( minor * , ooko-

drnworrf and othcr-JPHWoyosof the Itabullu
( .' ( ko company at , J'H. , held niuas.1-
iiuiiillii yiisUTdfiy. numerous upoeehi's wore
Hindu condfliunliiK the action of thu company
In allowing thu works torcman| Idlu. ami de-
niHiid't

-
were mudu that .tno company muitgtru

them work or provide them with bread.
Henry Wo loy , living near Monrou Olty ,

Ind. , wns Monday nleht nut tq jilucc-s by h.s-
stcpdaliKhtor , 1-utu Myers. TliOKlrl was being
lectured by liomtepfttthcr far Htuylni; iiwny
from homo late Ht nlKht. Hor1 hrolhor Intcrf-
ttriid

-
In her behalf ami while ho was parley-

ing
¬

with the old mun the Rlrl xllppud buhlnil
in-rstorn parent and dealt him nevernl blows
with thu kuen filgo of an uv , spllttliiR liU skull
nnd rutting a larxo gush In the binall of his
back. , it

., 1'iireiKn.-

Mr.

.

. Mnrloy , chluf wrrotary for Ireland , bus
hud a relnpso , llcsiiiror from Inlluenia.-

Thu
.

elections In Uruguay huvo rtuultcd In-

fuvor of tliogqvernnnnt In I hu proportion of
three to ono. .

Thu correspondent of the London Time * : i-

Honie siiyi the position of unfair * Is very dif ¬

ficult. Thu uenurul bolluf U Uml a uilnutry
with 8lg..iiiHlttrnclll Ht iu head would not
ataud moro thnu lK

GRATITUDE AND GOBBLERS

i

Bowed Heads and Thankful Hearts at
Turkey Laden Tables Tomorrow.-

OMAIIANS

.

WILL OBSERVE THANKSGIVING

1'ronrnni ot the Day Service * nt tlin-

Ohnrolio * Moral Foait In thu Blorn-
Inc 1'loBiiiren of tin Alter-

noou
-

nnd livcnlne.

Born of the tribulations of the Puritan
nnccstors , Thanksgiving day has como down
to the modern civilization Invested with a
wealth of associations which have been
largely lost sight of In the lapse ot centuries.
The original Thanksgiving proclamation
promulgated by Governor Witillirop amid
the perils of n now world meant lar more to-

Iho scanty dwellers on that rugged, coast
than President Cleveland's manifesto docs
to the millions of American people today.
With the Puritan * it carried with it-

nb joyful anticipations of feasting and
reunion. U was but the recollection
of continued hardships nnd disaster
over which but n feeble ray of light beamed
from the tlTt iu the still gathering clouds.
Just emerging from n night of nflllctlon , Iho
Puritans hailed Iho llrst gleams of sunshine
with grateful hearts nnd on bended knees
returned thanks to the God who had led
them safely through the darkness. Perils
of war and famine and dlspaso had all but
compassed tholr destruction , but pluck and
enterprise had won the day nnd with the
tlrst Thanksgiving dawned the future of the
American republic.

Observance In Omniin-

.Tlio

.
pratso that will ascend from human

hearts tomorrow In Omaha will not cele-
brate

¬

dcllvurauce from such perils as encom-
passed

¬

our forefathers , but may bo none
the less sincere. U will be thanks for con-
tinued

¬

national prosperity , for life nnd
health , for family circles left unbroken in
the passage of the year. It is but natural
that with the changes wrought by time , Iho
usages ot Iho day should nlso receive the
Impress of moro modern times. The undent
Thanksgiving of fastlne and prayer would
not bo u popular holiday in these later timos-
.It

.
is still a day of worship , but also nn occa-

sion
¬

-when old associations nro renewed
nround the festal boara when the scattered
links of the family chain nro welded once
moro together , nnd happy faces and buoyant
hearts reflect moro' Htly the spirit of the
day.

Thankful Hearts nnd Full Htomnchi.
The Thanksgiving dinner is essentially the

fcaturqpf thu day. Around it cling the ten-
dorcst

-

associations and most joyous mem-
ories.

¬

. Kvcry dish with its grateful fra-
grance

¬

represents the care and forethought
ofxsoino member of the household. Every
glass ana plate upon the table is arranged
with a tender thought for the convenience
6f the guest. The preparation ot this dinner
is iho center around which the domestic life
revolves for days before. The fattest
turkey must be carefully selected and fat-
tened

¬

to just the right degree of succulent
sweetness. The mince.pies must be flavored
just as the absent members of the house-
hold

¬

will like to have thorn , and every detail
of the repast must be perfection.

Turkey * liy the Ton.-

Of
.

course the turkey is the central figure
of the repast. It Is 'difllcult to estimate the
number of turkeys that will bo offered up on
the altar of Thanksgiving in Omaha this
year , but a conservative gucsa would put tlio
number at not less than 10000. The average
weight is about ten pounds , so llfty tons of-
turiioys will congest the digcstivo organs of-
Omahn epicures tomorrow. Tons of these
birds arrived in the various commission
houses.ycsterday and many more will come

-today. Mostof, them are shipped in from
central and eastern Nebraska , where they
are fattened especially for the Thanksgiving
niirknt. Prints nrn liixf tn II , font. * fiir tlin
ohoico turkeys , but U is safe to say that by
tonight a good turkey can bo purchased fo
10 cents. Cranberries of the best variety
may be had at 10 ecuts per quart , while the
other accessories of the dinner will vary
with the means of thu purchaser. Chickens
arc 8 to 10 cents , ducks cents and goose
10 cents. Venison steak is 25 cents per
pound and 'possoms are iu the market at an
even dollar each ,

Fowl 1'luy JCvoiy Year ,

Probably not ono in twenty of those who
will assist ) n demolishing these turkeys
tomorrow have anv idea how they uro pre-
pared

¬

for the market. This has become n-

Jlno art , and the process of plucking must
be performed just so or much of the attrac-
tion

¬

of the naked bird is lost. First thu
turkey Is hung up by the fcot. An incision
Is made in the roof of the mouth , and the
feathers are plucked whllo ho bleeds. Care
must bo taken not lo tear the skin , and the
plucking process is supposed to bo com-
pleted

¬

before the bird is dead. Then the
throat is cut to hasten death , after which
the fowl is plunged Into water which is-
hcatod to nearly the boiling point. Before
the lle.sh has had tirno to cool it is dnsbod
into cold water, and then the fowl presents
the fat Juicy appearance that makes it at-
tractive

¬

on the market.-
Kond

.

for ICfilloctlon.
After the repast of the day has been dis-

posed
¬

ol the religiously inclined will have
abundant opportunity to attend to the more
serious functions of the day. Most of the
local churches have arranged services for
either thu nf ternoon or evening, at which
the program will bo especially adapted for
Iho occasion. The Unitarian. Univorsallst-
nnd Jewish churches of the city will unite in-

a Thanksgiving service , which will bo held
at Temple Israel on Harnoy street nt 10 : 0-

o'clock Thursday morning. The sermon will
he delivered by Rev. P. lx Ilosmer , an emi-
nent

¬

dlvlno of Chicago , who has chosen for
his theme , "Tho Compensations of LIfo. "
Pollowlng Is the order or service :

Prelude ana Opening Hymn Choir
I'rnyer. , Itev , Newton Mann
Hymn-All Yo Nations

Choir in .

Scripture Heading Hov. lua JU , Krai
Soprano Solo With Verdure < ;Jim

Mrs. J. W. llolton-
Hornion. . . ., . Hov. R Ii , llosmor-
HymnCJod is In Ills Holy Ttimiilo

, ( ' ) iolr and CongreKntlon-
A Few Words Huv. Mary Uorard Andrews
Alto Solo-Love Not the World

. . , , Mrs. I1. Moullor-
Hemdiction. .

, M. O. A. Will Ualolirntr-
.It

.

has been tho- custom of the Young
Men's Christian association for soma tlmo lo
make n special night of Thanksgiving nichl
with a view of rendering the evening very
attractive for young men who nro away
from home.

The manner of observing the evening Is
ono that Is peculiarly thu association's own ;

informal , cordial , hearty and free. The
welcome Is extended to every young man
and the evening is jolly and pleasant as may-
be , A barrel .of apples supplements the
welcome nt the door , nnd recitations nnil-

SOUKS by Mr. Thompson nnd Mr. McGwire-
inako the evening's program attractive.

Other entertainers will asiUt in the pro-
gram

¬

of the evening on Thursday night , nnd-
it is hoped that all the young men of the
town will feel that this welcome U extended
to thorn , and will avail themselves of It-

.ItatlirtH
.

fur tliu i'oor.-

Vlulo
.

the moro fortunate rovcl in the
luxuries of thu day those whom advoraliy
bus left unable to Imitate their example will
not bo forgotten , The Omahn City Mission
has arranged to have baskets containing the
materials for a substantial Thanksgiving
dinner left at the doors of the deserving
poor families of tlio city , Mrs. J. 1) . Jurdlno
will be ut the Mission building at 110 North
Tenth street all day today and tomorrow
forenoon to receive txmtributlous for this
purpose and those who have enough and to
spurn for thomgelvos should sootlmt the mis-

blon
-

poopiu ara not loft to carry out their
commendable purpose alone-

.I'rojrrum
.

of Ainu eiuent .

The amusement * for the day and evening
comprlsa a variety aufllclput to provide for
all manner of tastes. The theaters will
give vpeciul matluoes in addition to thu reg-
ular

¬

evening luu'foruianccs and superior at-
tractions will hold thu boards at both houses-
.At

.

'J o'clock the foot ball game between the
university teams of Nebraska and Iowa will
bo called at tlio Young Men's Christian as-

sociation
¬

park and an interf stinfj contest is-

promised. . The Second Infantry band will

give a dinner nl Port Omaha at 0 p. m. ,
ivnich will no doubt bo patronized bv n-

argo Ralhorlnir of tholr friends In 'tho
evening there is n long list of balls and other
attrncllons. The foot ball teams will bo
treated to n bitnnuot nt the Commercial club-
rooms nt 3 o'clock , nt which congratulations
nnd sympaty will appropriately distrib-
uted

¬

among the victors nnd vanquished.-
Tlio

.

clerks will glvo a supper and ball nt-
Iho Armory. They hnvo sold n largo number
of tickets , and an enjoyable evening is-
anticipated. . The "Shamrocks" will nance-
nt Porcst hall nnd the "Paladins" the hall
nt Seventeenth and Douglas streets , and i-
vniRsmierado ball will hold the boards nt
Goodrich hall. There will nlso bo n very
enjoyable entertainment at Metropolitan
hall.

The freight dcK| > ts of Iho city will all re-
main closed during the day In order to give
all the employes nn opportunity to celebrate.-

Foiiriitnslcil

.

.Schooner In n Dnngcrntu l'o l-

tlon
-

In n llrnvjSurf. .

Nnw YOIIK , Nov. 38. A report reached
this city this morning from Fire Island that
a ship went ashore last night off Smith's
|Xlnt) , opjioslto Uello point. It Itirns oul-
Iho vessel was n fourmastcd topsail
schooner. She has n crew of nine mon
nnd women who are clinging to thu rlgglnir.
The life saving people hnvo tried to teach
her , but failed , owing to life Hues not reach-
Ing

-

the vessel nnd the .surf is now so heavy
that they are unable to go off in their
boats. The vessel Is four foot under water.

Loan Hill station says that if the wreck-
age

¬

boat Mcrrltt , absent down the coas.1 ,
was there , they could got them off. As it Is-

It Is doubtful If they will bo able to get off
before night on account of the heavy surf
running.

The name of the ship nshoro nt Smith's
point Is the Jxmls H. Knndall , Captain Haw-
thorne

¬

, from Iloston , November 15 , and
Hynnnis , November 20 , for Coldport.

The wrecking steamer I. J. Morritt has
gone to Smith's point to render assistance to
the schooner ashore at that point. The
crow Is still In thoTigglng.

All on llounl I'tirlnhcil ,

SWAMP SCOTT , Muss. , Nov. 21. An un-
known

¬

twomastod schooner foundered In
deep water two and a half miles off hero this
afternoon. The wind was blowing n
gale in shore nt the tlmo and the
vessel completely disnppoarcd from
sight. Np trace of the vessel
could be discovered. She was llrst sighted
off ICehoo's fish market through n glass nnd-
a largo number of liorror-stviokon spectators
saw the llual not in the tragedy. A lifeboat
from the Humane society's station has nut
oft to the scene in the hope of rescuing some
of the vessel's crow if any remain above
water.

The lifeboat which put out to the scene
has returned und reported having found a
small boat bottom sldo up containing a coat
ana hat. In the pocket of the coat was a-

caid upon which wns printed the name of
' C. Hints , Banger. Me. " This was the only
traca of the ill'fatcdischooner that could be-
found. . The man who watched her as she
went down reports having soon some four or-
ilvo people on board n moment before she
was ougulfcd. and among thorn there ap-
peared

¬

to bo fluttering of the skirts of n-

woman. . The unknown vessel Is supposed to-

bo a coaster. The cause of the disaster is
attributed to a squall which struck her , n a
few moments before she scorned to suddenly
careen to port and went down with a mighty
swirl.

XA-l. 1'AH.tllttAVUli.-

E.

.

. W. Moore of Denver is in the city.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs , Moloch of Sprague nro nt the
Pax ton.-

Uov.
.

. Dr. Butler , pastor of the St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church , is recover-
ing

¬

from an attack of congestion of the
lungs , which 1ms kept him prostrate for ten
days and at one time threatened to become
very serious. Mrs. Butler is also recovering
from illness.-

Kev.
.

. . S. AVcller and wife are visiting
tholr son , Mr. Charles P. Wollor of this city.-
Hov.

.
. Mr.Vellcr Is ono of the oldest Metho-

dist
¬

ministers in the west. Ho wont to
Missouri In IS'iT , nnd has been identified
closely with the .Methodist church work
throughout the west ever since. Ho Is now
lu his 74th year , but is still halo and hearty.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 23. [ Special Telegram
to THE J3EiJ.Omnha : W. P. It. Mills ,

Windsor ; , N.Vugncr. . Westminster ;

Emit Bramlcis , buyer for J. S. Brandcis &
Sons , Broadway Central.-

At
.

the Mercer : H. P. Ralph , St. Louis ;

P. S. Cartwright , Port Wu.vnc ; E. M-

.Hcylman
.

, Canton , III. ; C. C. Shumwny ,
Lyons. f eb. ; 1. W. Lynch , Columbus ; J. T.
Clark , . Lincoln ; John J. Trompcn. HIckinan ;

J. G. P. Hildubraud. Lincoln ; C. 1C. Brown ,

Knnsas City H. G. Bruggoman. Norfolk ,

Not ) . ; David Upton , Tobias , Nob. ; D. E-

.Wherry
.

, A. U. Wherry , Pawnee City ;

Thomas Klug , Omaha ; John B , Hughes ,

Cozad , Neb , . ; 1. A. McLaughlin , Craig ,

Nob. ; H. M. Poulk , Oshkosh , Wis. ;

P. E. English , Henry Coffnuin , Omaha ;

J. J. AleCanlpbell , Pontanello ; C. C. Cook ,

Council Bluffs ; , D. Gould , Ilurtliigton ;

A. L. Carson , cltv ; T, P. Ilummoll , Pro-
mont ; H. P. Hinder , Stella ; John floss ,

Peoria , III. ; A' . C. Kerr , Craig , Neb. ; H. C-

.Stout.
.

. Chicago ; A. McMullen , .M. P. King ,
Lincoln ; David Spelsor , jr. , Hutnboldt ; A.-

G.
.

. West , J. C. Kdmuiidson , Pr onion t ; II. M.
Hurt , Sioux City : illintn Matthioson , South
Auburn ; It. Binford , H. L. Whitney , Lin-
coln

¬

; 1C. P. Pranks , Omaha ; It. N. Hath-
burn , Lincoln ; J. W. Tibbotu. U It. Tib-
butts , Elk Creek ; L. Welsh , Council
Bluffs i G. G. Williams , Hastings ; O. P. Me-
ICosson

-

, N. W. Green , D. S. Garrison , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; II. II. Mason , Liberty ; D. D.
Clark , David City ; J. O. Davis , Union. Nob. ;

Hurry White , city ; W. S. Hartley , Council
Bluffs ; P. W. Osborne , Chicago ; A. L. John-
sou

-

, city ; J. W. Hewitt. Portland , Ore. ; G ,

M. Stanton , Tacomn ; G. Norburg , Holdrcgo ;

P. W. West , Wisncr. _
LUV.lt.-

Ilcv.

.

. Prank Crane will preach n sermon to
Junior Order of American Mechanics at 100-
o'clock

: ! !

Sunday morning upon "True Amer-
icanism.

¬

. "
An alarm from box fiS called the depart-

ment
¬

to Eleventh and Chicago streets about
1 this morning. The lire was in a coal shod
and entailed a fi" loss.-

A.

.

. W. & akcs arrived MI the city trom Den-

ver
¬

, and wns readily recognized by Captain
Mostyn , who thought that thu follow would
bo snior behind tUa bars for the night , at
least ,

Charles Howard , who Is accused of robbing
O. Chandler of u gold watch in MoTugue's
restaurant about two weeks ngo , was ar-

rested
¬

by Detectives Savage and Dempsey
last night.

George Todd Is alleged to bo the follow
who burglarized several rcsidoncss in North
Omaha ono day lust summer. One of thu
places robbed wns Ed Cohen's , and $GO in
gold was taken. When arrested last night
ho said tlmt ho had been Inking in iho-
World's fair.

Last night J. O. Hlohnrdson of IH13 Jack ,

sun street called at the police station and
said that Charles Nwjulsl had stolen n gaso-
line

¬

stove , sowing machine nnd some cloth.-

Ing
.

from him on Monday evening and had
concealed them In Murphy's saloon , rtu-

liilst
-

( was sent to jail for three days , ns a
suspect , yesterday morning ,

LOOK AT THESE POINTS ,

showing where Dr-

.i'lerco's
.

Pleasant I'ol-
luU

-
excel the ordi-

nary
¬

pill * :

They're smaller ;

easier to take ; easier
in their ways. No-

"griping ; no diktur-
banco

-
; no reaction

afterward.
Their influence

lasts. By their tonic
or strengthening ef-

fects
¬

on the intestines , they incrtuM the
natural action of the bowola , and perma-
nently

¬

cure Constipation , DlliouBUias , Jaun-
dica

-

, Indleobtioji , IJiziiMa , Bour Stomach ,

Bick or Bilious Headucheu , and every like
disorder.

Any child takes these tiny , sugar-coated
Pellets readily. They're put up in little sealed
vial * , end thus kept always reliable , while
they can easily bo carried in the vest-pocket.

Nothing olbfl nt any price is ns cheap , for
they're guaranteed to give satisfaction , or
your money is returned. You jiay only for
the good you get.

No subitltuto that o tricky dealer is ready
to urge , though it may be better for him to-

ttU cn U "just CM good " for you to buy.

JUDGE S11IRAS PROTESTS

Olovolaud's Criticism of Federal Officials in
Iowa '

HOW CRIMINAL TRIALS ARE CONDUCTED

I'roseruton Prrqnnntlr Compelled 10 Sign
Petition * lor rnrilon ns the Only

MPHIH ( it I'romcitlnc the In-
t rptA ot'jiullco.-

E

.

, Nov. !iS.-Si| > eciat Telegram to
THE BF.K.I The pardon granted by Presi
dent Cleveland to Cashier Harris of the
Commercial National bank , who liml-
nlindcd guilty to making false reports to
the comptroller , was rocontoil In tlio federal
court today anil Harris' bomlsmtm ills'-
charged. .

On the subject Judge Shiran said : "1'rcsl
dent Clovoland's criticism of Judges mid ills
irlct attorneys who followed mi Indictment
and conviction with an Immediate petition
for pardon when the proper conrsu would bo-
to Una no Indictment Is unsound. The
judge has no control over Indictments and It
Is manifestly Impi-oper for him to seek to In-
lluenco

-

the grand Jury for or against nnyperson nccuscd of crime. The district n -
toriioy slates the law to the Jurv ,
which decides for Itself , lifter an ox-
parto

-
hearing , vrhollior to indict. It 11

only when tlio facts have been developed
upon trial that Judgment may fairly bo pro-
nouneed

-
upon tlio merits of the case.

"The trial of President Graves developed
the facts hi tlio case of Cnshlor Harris. It
showed that ho wns not without fault nnd
for this ho entered a plea of guilty , wliloii
to any gcnsitivn man Is a severe penalty. Hwas not a fault which should condemn htm
to five years Imprisonment In the pcnttnn-
tlnry.

-
. tlio minimum nounltv provided bv-

statute. . This was the Judgment of the
ofllccrs 01 the court , and of the community
gcner.illy , as was attested ny the signature's
to the poiltloii for pardon , and later events
Indicate it was nlso the Judgment of thepresident. "

Oppoilni : tlin Mil ) or-
.Dns

.
MOI.NIW , Nov. 2S.rSpecinl[ Telegram

to TinBEK. . ] At the city council meeting
last evening Mayor Luno appointed Hon
Frank T. Campbell and George W. Stiopo
members of the Hoard of Public Works to
succeed It. S. Pinkbino and H. I * Chase , the
present board. Tliu matter was referred te-
a commltteo of the wliolo after an amend-
ment to confirm had been rejected. The
commlltco of the whole will meet Saturday
evening. This is the fourth set of nomina ¬

tions by the mayor and the probabilities are
against continuation this time.-

To

.

A ut tlio 1'niHlon lluroun ,

Dm MOIXBS , Nov. aj. ( Special Telegram
to Tnc Bun. | Twenty years ngo George
Kagsdale , who is the now state printer for
Iowa , was a special pension bureau agent.
Ho was sent to Norfolk , Vn. , where ho
worked up about 100 case* nnd prosecutions
were begun for fraud. Today ho was sum-
moned

¬

to appear as a witness In cases which
have boon begun by the present adminis-
tration.

¬

.

Dentil tit nil Joint 1'ioncer.C-
AKSOX

.

, la. , Nov. 3. [Special to TUB
Bic.-Hov.: ] E. P. Cook was buried hero
today , aged 2 years. Mr. Cook was one of
the pioneers of western Iowa. Coming to
Mills county In IS'W' , in 1878 he moved to tlio
vicinity of Carson , whore lie has since ru-
sided , honored by all. Ho leaves an aged
wife , who is upon what may prove to bo her
death bed. Both have been no fersolo that
there has been doubt as to which intent go-
Ill's t.

Worst Case of Scrofula the
Doctors Ever Saw

Completely Cured by HOOD'S-
SAJlSAl'AllILKA. .

. " I was 4 or G years old I had a scrof.-
ulous

.
sore on the inldcllo linger of my left hand ,

which cot RO bad that the doctors cut tlio
flutter off , nnd later tooic on more than half my
liaiul. Then the sore lirolto out on my nrm ,

canto out on my neck and face on liotli sides ,
nearly destroying the slclit of 0110 oyo. olio
on my right firm. Doctors uald It wan tlio

Worst Caoo of Scrofula
they oversaw. It wai nluiplf ntrful ! Flvo
years ngo I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Gradually I found that the sores were begin-

ning
¬

to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles , Icn dollnni ! .lust think of what a
return I iot for tlmt Investment ! A iliou.
and per coat * Yes , many thousand. For

the past 4 years Ihavo lind no sores. 1

Work ull the Time.D-
ofore

.
, I could da no Trorli. I know not

what to say strong enough to express rny gr.it
Undo to Hood's fiirsaiiarllla for my perfect
euro. " (icoiioiiV. . Tinmen I'aiiucr , Ual-
wny , Saratoga coanty , N. Y ,

HOOD'S PILL8 io not HeaVen , but aid
dlSsiUooatiiltoUKtboatomicli. Trytliom. 2J-

o.AMTJ3ISM

.

KN ' S._ _

' N r I .H-I.SSllYU ' .

d TJioiitro l.Mltf.il. . .

TIIIII.KNIIIIITK A V "VHV 0> MA 1 ,

WILLIAM CALDER'S COMPANY
In Siilluu' Vnnn'H Tlirlllliii ; KuullMlu Drama

IJic dlnvlUin of JI S. TAVIXJIt.
THE CTEATEST MELD DRAMA OF THE AOE-

.AH

.

>r J0! wiN-kH' run at Ilio Ki'w York Uioaturi-
Dm N w YorU Hi'rnMrdllH-ll "Tho rli'VoruM anil-
muni ( ixc.lllnr iiiolo-ilraniri wain liurj In iirmyII-
IOUIIH. ' '.

titrontf Uiiutliffoatti'a Ht'Ofipn ,

TlicKalu til witH ODOIIH H'Uurd.iy nxmilnir. J'hHt-
Jloorf'Ou 7'' andl , batcuny fiUaanilT-

SuTJIVTVC1 Tluirwlay , KrWav , H-Ttiirliav

NOV. 30 and Die. 1 and 2-

THAHKSOIVINO ENGAGEMENT.-

ieu

.
ol l

ROBERT DOWNING
Siiiortiil| | liy KIHJKS'IK IILAIH , KDMUNI ) COI-

LIKK
>

, uml Hlrouir roiuii.'iiiy ol iilayura.-

IIKI'KHTOIIU :

THANKSIi.lVlNO MATINKKngomar.| . ' '
t'.vi'.NiNa The Qlartlotor-

."virBlnlua
.

"- ,

SATUUUAY MAT1NE-
K"Richard the Lion Hoartecl , "

SATUiiDAY BVKHINO "Tho Cladlutor. "
Itox fihcutsoponVoiluei lny. I'nooii Hr t-

floor. . 7.V ) uncl t li balcony , Wo) uild 7'i' . Mullnuo ;

Plrst lloor.Mu and 75oi lialcony , S-

Oo.IBthSTREET

.

THIN AITKHNOON AND T .N IUII1' ,

COSaUON'K k OHANT'B-
Ta mo iik rive Cuiucdluii. lu

Host iiirco comedy on the road. Subol-
drininUsilvlug ruitluBO.Tliiirsday , Nov. J-

Muttr.ro lodiy. Any i < at I'l tUo li u , S6 ctr.Vk


